Beta-endorphin-induced feeding: pharmacological characterization using selective opioid antagonists and antisense probes in rats.
Ventricular administration of the opioid beta END induces feeding in rats. Since its pharmacological characterization has not been fully identified, the present study examined whether equimolar doses of general and selective opioid antagonists as well as AS ODN opioid probes altered spontaneous daytime feeding over a 4-h time course elicited by beta END. beta END-induced feeding was significantly reduced by moderate (20--40-nmol, i.c.v.) doses of general (naltrexone) opioid antagonists, and lower (0.5--40-nmol) doses of selective mu (beta-funaltrexamine)-antagonists. Correspondingly, AS ODN probes directed against either exons 1, 3, or 4, but not exon 2, of the mu-opioid receptor clone reduced beta END-induced feeding; a missense ODN control probe was ineffective. The delta-antagonist Nti (20-40 nmol) reduced beta END-induced feeding to a lesser degree, and AS ODN probes targeting exon 1, but not 2 or 3, of the delta-opioid receptor clone significantly reduced beta END-induced feeding. Although the selective kappa(1)-receptor antagonist NBNI (20-40 nmol) significantly reduced beta END-induced feeding, this response was not altered by AS ODN probes directed against either exons 1, 2, or 3 of either the KOR-1 clone or the kappa(3)-like opioid receptor clone. These converging antagonist and AS ODN data firmly implicate the mu-opioid receptor in the mediation of beta END-induced feeding. The relative lack of convergence between the lesser effectiveness of Nti and NBNI in reducing beta END-induced feeding, and the lack of effectiveness of their corresponding AS ODN probes suggest that delta- and kappa-receptors play a minimal role in the mediation of this response.